
Eljc 'Acgi,ster.
No paper discontinued until all arcamges arc

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new.

NOTlCE.—Within a short time we have sent
out a largenumber of bills for subscription. Many
of them have received prompt attention, fdr which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to
return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. Tho amount in each case is
small, bat In the aggregate the amount is large,
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention. '

THE country papers have Just discovered
that the law fixing the weight of a ton
of coal at 2240 Ms alfecin the dealers In Philadel-
phia only.

SHEET music, instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musleal trimmings, a large supply constantly on
hand at C. F. lierrman's Music Store, Allentown.

IF the districts throughout the county had
made the same proportionate Republican gains
since 1869 as Copley has done, the Republican
majority In the minty on the State ticket would
be 1199.

AMONG the largest corn growers in this State
Is William Cameron, Esq., of Union county, who
has 310 acres of corn on Ills dltTerent form=, that
will average 120 bushels of cars to the acre, mak-
ing 87,200 bushels.

SE:111008 AFFRAY.—We are informed that
two men, named Rockford and Duffy had a quarrel
i❑ O'Brlen's saloon, at Catasauqua, Friday even-
ing, resulting In the shootingof Rockford by Duf-
fy, theball passing through the neck and coming
out through the back part of his head. It Is sup-
posed that the wound will prove fatal.

CnoELTY.—William Gallagher,residing on
Second street, Sixth Ward, was arraigned before
Alderman Good, yesterday afternoon, on oath of
Samuel Smith, cigarmaker, charging him with
abusing his eon, who lb a cripple. On hearing the
case was dismissed and the Alderman took means
to send the boy, who is weak-minded, to the Poor
House.

MAJORITIES IN TILE COUNTY.
hicCorulleas I'4l
Cooper 1 lot
.Conetßullonal. Conyeu tlon 1,16
Judge Fry 1,21
•eeemblBnau Woolover 101/1

Feller MI
DlelrlclAttorney Sorrderk fl Li
Sheriff Foust 1141
Recorder CA mp 1112
Troshoror [feller 1"'.
Comm Irsioner •Blifffet (Rep) 411
.Director of the Poor. IIortroll ~,.5
Auditor Rupp 1113
Trtpdeo Well 1112" Motile 1113

WE have good authority for saying that in
case the nomination for Congress, next year, is
conceded to this county, C. W. Cooper, Esq.,
Cashier of the Allentown National Bank, will be
a' candidate for nomination on the Democratic
taitet. We hare also heard the name of Col. M.
H. Horn, Cashier of the Catasanqua National
Hank, mentioned In this connection, but It Is not
known whether Col. Horn would consent to have
his name used or not.

THE Norristown Daily Herald comes to us
enlarged, with a new head and new dress. It
does not present an improved appearance because
the Herald heretofore wan one of the handsome-t
dallies published. We had a weakness for the old
head and regret to see It supplanted bya text. Mr.
Wills' ideas of what a newspaper should be In ap-
pearance as well na contents, are not surpassed by
those ofany other journalist In the State, but we
think he has made a mistake In changing the style
of the head.

MEANNESS.—A. man in the First Ward
lost a couple of pigs and while huntingfor them
met a friend, who ho asked whether he had seen
anything of them. " Yes," was the reply, " and
If you give me a dollar I will toll you where they
are !" The owner of the pigsthought the demand
a little steep and refused to give It, hut offered to
treat the crowd, but the other objected to this,
though he concluded to take twenty-flue cents.
The quarter was paid and the owner was shown
to his pigs, which were In the rear of the friend's
shebang.

BUCKS COUNTY.--The annual session of the
Bucks County Teachers' Institute will take place
at Doylestown oti the 23,1 Inst.

Theaggregate receipts from thesale of tickets
for the Doylestown fair amounted to $03,850.

Swindlers abounded at Doylestown during the
fair.

William Jones eselped from the county J:111 last
week.

Theeditor of the Democrat has loen presented
with a newbroom. A signilkant present. -

The tobacco crop In the county le,large.

ALL RIGHT.—T. B. Leisenrlng„ agent for
the Andes insurance Company of Cincinnati, has
received the following :

CLIFTON, Onio, October 9, 10,!..; o'clock.
I have, to-night, carefully examined all Chicago

insurance In the Andes Insurance Company, of
Cincinnati. We shall authorize our adjuster to
draw on us at sight for every correct chain us rap-
idly as adjusted. Our losses by thisgreat calami-
ty are a very considerable figure, hut nothing to
cripple us. The hour of duly Is upon us, and we
shall meet It In the lino-bearied manner that the
occasion requires. Nevertheless I fully expect, in
addition to surmounting this serious obstacle, to
pay thg stockholders of theAndes Insurance Com-pany a comfortable dividend next July.

Respectfully, J. 11. BENNETT, Presq.

TOE following is the vota of some of the
towns we have heard from :

Allentowa 2627
fitirristuteu lulu
Bethlehem
Meath Bethlehem
Easton rut
conch En-tun. 4,
Reuling 4,05
Pottsville
liarrlsbucli • :15t.

It will be seen by the above that the vote of Al.
lentown exceeds that of Easton and South• Easton
combined by 956 votes. It Is estimated that about
500 of our voters did not attend the election. In
Norristown the Temperance candidate for Bur-
gess; polled 38 votes and in Harrisburg their can-
didate for Auditor General bud 159 votes.

TEIRATRICALI3."FRITZ, OUR COCSIN Gott
aaN."—Joe Emmet will play at the opera House
in the above play, on Tuesday evening, October
24th. The play and the player are strangers to
Allentown, but Thos. Kean, of the Buffalo Courier,
recommends them in the following words, and be
knows : " The great successof Mr. Joe Emmet as
Fritz, In Charles Gayler's new play, continues
without interruption at the Academy of Music,
and his audiences Increase with each succeeding
night. Last evening the assemblage was very
large, and was liberally made up of our most fas-
tidious theatre-goers. The dress circle was tilled,
as was the second circle; and the gallery-gods
were out lu countless numbers. Now, when an
author or star presents a play which affords fun
for the dress circle and the gallery alike, his pros-
perity Is assured. Thutoughest problem for the
playwright Is how to please the people with culti-
vated tastes without utterly Ignoring the gods, or
how to entertain the latter without Weeding the
furnter. The gamin, who does his last dime ou

• the play of the evening, and watches eagerly from
his perch near the ceiling for t estuuning points,
Is justas sensitive in regards t his rights as Mi-
lady In her silks down stairs ;land unless a re-
spectable compromise Is effected,the popularity of
a play ora star is one-81,1a'. Messrs. Gayler and
Emmet bring the extremes upon common ground

for two hours and a half each evening. As a
Whole, we know of no snob combination of fun
and sensationalism on the stage. Mr. Emmet, as
Frits, Is the most perfect delineator of German
character that we have ever section our boards, or
anywhere else, for that matter. Ills dialect Is cap-
ital and almost without a flaw, and his humor is
of a most positively contagious character. He
does some excellent acting In thefirst act, and In
the third ; but it Is'in the second act that he shines
brightest. This may very properly be termed a
screaming act, for from the beginning to the end
of it the audience are kept in an almost unbroken
uproar. Title act embraces his character Imper-
sonations, and these are funny beyond description.
His song to his boy, In his third act, " 0 Bnelder!
now you Von 1" Is very neat ; anti his entire per-
formance is free from those objectionable qualities
which so often mar humorous characters. Mr.
Emmet has a ringing, musical voice, a One sense
of time and tune, plenty of vitality, and not is lit-
tle of the Jeffersonian caste. !Harrietscene Is fully
equal to the court scene 'ln which Solon Shingle
appears in pursuit ofhis " barrel of apple-saiS,"
nod, taken altogether In his specialty, we cannot
hat regard him without a rival.
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IN South 'Whitehall two votes were returned

for Nelson Weiser for 'Associate Judge.

Two thousand dollars baa been made up by
private contributions InEaston for the relief of the
Chicago sutterers.

THE collection in Graco Episcopal Church,
Sunday, In oh! of the Chicago sufferers amounted
to $l2O. We think Grace Church has done nobly,
considering the size of the congregation.

TUE new Reformed ChurMt at South Beth-
lehem will be consecrated to the worship of Al-
mighty God on Sunday next. Rev. D. F.Brendie
will officiateon Saturday eYenlng,Roy. N. S. Strati-
burger on Sunday morning, Rev. B. G. Wagner In
the afternoon and Rev. T. 0. Stem In the evening.

RELICIIOIIB.—Ai theLehigh IronCompany's
Furnace. Sunday, the attendance exceded the
accommodations. The congregation was addressed
in a most graphic manner by Dr. Clemens, of this
city, from First Chrou. 28e, tiv : A father's ad-
vice to n. youthful king.". Donations for their
Sabbath school would be thankfully received by
addressing box 153, C. P. O:

GoNE WEST.—Mrs. Hand and daughter,
Blanche, left today for the " far distant West."
They expect to stop at Chicago, Omaha and San.
Francisco. From the latter city they will take
the "Ocean Steamer" for Portland, Oregon.
Front thence to Dallas City where they expect to
spend the winter with Wm. M. Hand, Eqq., non
of Mrs. Hand, and editor of The Mountaineer.

CONISIENnAmx;—We learn that Allen Com-
nundery, No. 20, Kulghts Templar,. has already
sent Its contribution to Vincent L. Hulbert, Chi-
cago, In ald of the Chicago sufferers. We were
anxious to ascertain the amount contributed, but
on account of the reticence which characterizes
the charities of this noble 'agitation, we were una-
ble to do so. We can assure the community that
Allen Commandery has contributed with Its usual
liberality. May It have many imitators.

A lIDNDItED AND FIFTY ITIC11(?) were found
In Moutgutnery county to vote the sham Temper-
ance ticket. The Temperance organic t dons of
Lehigh county arc among the most energetic apd
powerful in the State, butwe arc happy to say that
not one orthe members of that order here could
be found who was green enough orknave enough
to advocate the ticket set upat Harribburg by some
Irresponsible parties who cared more for the bribes
of Democratic politicians Than for the cause of
Temperance.

BERKS COUNTY.—The colored Old Fellows
of 'Reading will make all excursion to Bethlehem
on Monday next.

The Colon church of the Reformed and Luth-
eran congregations at Lemma will be dedicated
on Sunday, 22d Inst.

Sunday ball players In Reading arearrest ed and
lacked up.

Hamburg is to have a new• public hall.
Miss Alice lleekendorn , the Reading abor. lualstt

line been committed fur trial.
Prof. J. Warren Custer, of Pottstown, has or-

ganized a class of sixty members, at Reading.
James L. White, convicted In 1664 of niorder In

the second degree, for the killing of a Movost
guard In Rending, and sentenced Co ten years' Im-
prisonment, was pardoned by the Governor on
Monday.

The Grand Army of Hamburg will bring out
the military drama of "Nato. Vivandlerc, or the
Pride of the Nlntoenth Century," next mouth.

THO HAMBURG COAL SCFIUTES.-Mr.
Nieolls, the General Superintendent of the Read-
ing Railroad, has been interviewed by the editor
of the Hamburg Press In relation to the projected
coal sehute in that borou-411. The Superintendent
In reply to the questions states that "when the
schutes would be completed, Hamburg would ben
headquarters for many ears, and shops would be
required to repair them and build new ones,which
will give employment to many men. It is the ob-
ject, of the Company to build up Hamburg,and it
is probable that It will become a railroad centre,
BICIGL! the Topton Railroad has been commenced,
thus giving a line from New Yotk for the more
direct shipment of coal front the Schuylkill re-
gion.

The Press goes oil in ecstasies over the Informa-
tion, and adds that since the interview,the ground
has been surveyed, and the plans are being pre-
pared, the commencement of the undertaking be-
ing delayed mall the return of President Gowen,
who is expected home the latter part of this
mouth.

EDITOR LIMIUU REGISTER:—We find in
last week's issue of the Democrat a gratuitous
obituary notice, Informing us that we departed
this life in Rube & Weikel's Hall about a week
❑go. We take pleasure In Informing Frank that
Yeager Post, No. 13 G. A. R., or " the poor little
fellow," has grown to be robust and vigorous and
has every prospect of surviving not only the Dem-
ocrat but all our enemies. It Is true that we have
been robbed of $314.45 by Frank's bosom friend . ;
but we have still beeu abundantly able to meet all
Indebtedness promptly, and to relieve the most
pressing wants of those who applied to us for as-
stdance. We have not disposed of our furniture
to raise means to pay debts, but to accept the gen-
erous off:rof three comrades, of a handsomely
furnished room for meetings without rent, thus
enabling us to largely increase the charity fund.
The Post numbers sixty-five members In good
standingand has sufferedbut little from the enmity
of the 'Democrat. For further information con-
cerning the standing of Yeager Post, we refer the
editor of the Dmmerat to Auditor General Beath,
who Is the Adjutant General of this department of
the G.:l. It. G. A. R.

INCENDIARI6n IN EASTON:—Shortly beroro
o'clock, Wednesday night, names were discov-

ered issuing from the two-story I mute building be-
longing to and occupied by the Minof Becker, dill-
third & Co. no a store home. The dwellings ad-
joining the building were saved. The building,
together with the entire contents, condoling of a
large quantity of nails, plaster, cement, agricul-
tural implements, grind stones, rte., was entirely
consumed. The firm collinate their Imo no MI-
lows : On stook, $4,000 ; insured for $1,625 in the
Northampton Mutual Insurance Company; on
building :60d; insured for $375, in the same com-
pany. About 500 worth of furniture, belonging
to Mr. Frank Reeder, stored in the building and
on which there was no insurance, was destroyed.
The building adjoining, to the cast, occupied by
Mr. Good, and belonging to Mr. Gregor Unser,
was damaged by fire and water to the amount of

; fully insured. The dwelling on the south-
east corner of Flue and Sitgecares streets;oecti-
pied by Mr. Ruff, and owned by Mr. Joseph Iler-
'der, was damaged by fire to the amount of $125;
fully insured. The kitchen nod fence of Mr. 11.
A. Sage, on Sitgreaves street, was slightly dam-
aged by flee. The fire was undoubtedly the work
of an incendiary, as no fire was used about the
building. •

PHILADELPHIA MAIIKETS.—FLOUR AND
Mr:AL.—The Flour market, since .our last, has

been quiet, but, with limited receipts and very
moderate stocks, holders have been unable to re-
alize full prices. Tho Inquiry for shipment has
almost subsided, and the local trade purchased
only enough. for present necessities. The Bain
foot up 8,000 bbls., embracing superfine at $5.25
(35.75;, extras at $060.25; Wisconsin extra fam-
ily at $7.25®8; Minnesota do. do. at 7.87 N ®8.25,
the latter rate for fancy ; Pennsylvania do. do. ut
$767.50; Ohio and Indiana do. do. at $0.50®7.50;
Ohio do. do. white wheat at $7.7565; Missouri
do. do. low grade and fancy,at $7.25®7.8734; 'll-
linois do. do., fancy, at $8.50; and St. Louis do.

do„ choice and fancy, at $868.50. Rye Flour
has been steady at $5.

GRAIN—Thu Wheat market has been somewhat
unsettled, prices early lu the week.advancing 2©
3c, but subsequently this improvement was lost.
The receipts have been very moderate, but fully
ample for the demand, which has been chiefly for
prime lots for the supply of the local millers.
Salesof 45,000 bushels, closing at $1.59G11.60 for
fair and eludee Western, Pennsylvania and South-
ern red ; $1.6351.66 for amber, and $1.6801.70
for fair and choice white. Rye has been steady,
at 05e for Western and Pennsylvania. Corn has
been in good request, and prices arc 263 c higher
than at theclose of our last review. Bales of 47,-
000 bushels, closing at 87c for yellow, and 86087 e
for Western mixed. bats have been fairly active
and 50,000 bushels sold, closing nt 50651 c for
white Pennsylvania, Western, and Delaware, and
48&49e for black and mixed do. Barley—The
receipts have been liberal, with qulteanactive de-
mand. Sales of 17,000 bushels Western of tica)
$l, closing at 00595e, and 6,000 bushels do., and
7,000 bushels Canada on private terms. Barley
Malt Is nominal, at $1.10©1.30.

Inos meets with n steady Inquiry at former
rates ; sales of 70C tons No. 1 Lehigh Crane foun-
dry lit $37(330. 1000 tons No. 2 do. at $36, and
Forge lit (i3iiG,o4. Manufactured Iron is selling
at $82.88 "r 1 ton. In Scotch Pig and Blooms
pothiug doing.

ACCIDENTAL FINE.—WbIIe Mrs. Kemerer,
residing on Water street, was absent on a visit on
Saturday evening, her two little boys upset a coal
oil lamp on top of the sink, setting the latter, on
fire. ,Part of the carpet and wall were damaged.
A man passing by saw the tire,rushed inand ex-
tinguished the flames In time to avert a conflagra-
tion.

PRESIDENT PORTER OF YALE COLLEGE.—
Ray. Dr. Noah Porter, who was installed Wed-
nesday, 11th Inst., president of Yale College, Iln-
isoed hie course of study In that university Just
forty years ago. lie was the clasemate of Rev.
Dr. Saunders, of Philadelphia, founder of the
Presbyterian hospital, and of Rev. L. L. Lang-
streth, the great naturalist, a Philadelphian, now
residing at Oxford, Ohio. To the end of their
college course they, and they only, ofall the stu-
dents were layered with seats at the table ofPro-
fessor Dedleon Olmstead, who, It seems, so im-
pressed them with a love of his profession that all
became educators on a large scale.

RELIEF FOR Crucnao.rmecting of the
citizens of the city of Ailed"own wls held on Wed-
nesday evening, at the Court House, for the pur-
pose of affording relief to the suffering people of
Chicago. The Mayor, Col. T. H. Good, was called
to the chair. D. 0. Saylor, E. B. Young and E.
J. More were appointed Secretaries. Mr. Cooper
moved that a committee of five he appointed to
draft resolutions expressive of the sense of this
meeting. The committee was appointed by the
Mayor and consisted of Chas. W. Cooper, Esq.,
Dr. John Romig, Wm. H. Blamer, Samuel A.
Bridges, and Mifflin Hannum, Eels. R. E.Wrlght,
Esq., addressed the meeting In a very forcible
speech, during which he said that it was the
bounden duty of the City Councils to appropriate
two or three thousand dollars in aid of the great
sufferers.

flee steed, Thnt the City Councils be requested to
appropriate tho sum of two thousand dollars in
aid of thesuffering people of Chicago, and that
Councils he Indemnified for theappropriation.

Report of committee, 'sooo.
Mr. Bridges roads a strong appeal In favor of

giving generously. TheMayor was appointed to
receive private contributions of moneyand,cloth-
ing.

Finu.--About 10 o'clock Sundaynight a fire
broke oat in Thomas Barber's machine shop, lo-
cated on Walnut between Second and Third ate.
The alarm was given and quickly communicated
from Individual to Individual, and a still, quiet
Sunday night rendered powerfully excited and our
city made to echo and re-echo with the news of
that much dreaded monster which has so recently
laid waste the far-famed and enterprising city of
Chicago. The alarm bell further intensified the
public mind and attracted all parties to the First
Ward as the scene of conflagration. The steam-
ers aitliout delay took proper positions and only
after more than two hours of hard work did they
succeed In arresting the further progress of the
flumes and extinguishing the lire. The service
thus rendered and the building saved which oth-
erwise would have been consumed were sources of
much satisfaction to our self-sacrilleingfiremen.

The roof and second floor on which were many
patents were consumed. The belting belonging to
the machinery of the first floor was In a great
measure burned up. The machinery comprising
lathes principally, was not much Injured and can
soon be put to work again. Efforts hi this direc-
tion are already at work. An order for belting
was given to Taylor Sr. Iheths this noon, entirely
exhausting their supply. We learn the establish-
ment Is to be put In repair at once and thus in
ruuulug order. We were informed that there was
an insurance of $5OOO on the building. Sponta-
neous combustion will not account for the fire,the
necessary conditions not being at hand. Public
opinion seems to Incline io the belief that It was
the work of incendiariam. A suspicious Individ-
ual who was loitering around Hamilton and See-
mid streets, about Si o'clock, last evening,and who
made special Inquiries as to the machine shop, its
humility, ftc„ is regarded as the Incendiary. No
estimate as :yet has been made as to the loss,
though the Insurance will more than cover the
damage. In about a week Barber At Co. will, they
think, be able to again fill their ordeal'.

NOVELAPPLICATION OF HYDRAULICS.—The
Reading Times says is very ingenious and effective
application of hydraulic power has been made at
the new foundry of the Reading Railroad Com-
pany, at the corner of Seventh and Spruce streets,
which establishment was constructed under the
supervision of J. E. Wootten, Esq., Engineer of
Machinery and Assistant Superintendent of the
Road. The coal and Iron stock used in the pro-
duction of castings lu the foundry is raised to the
feeding platforms of the four large cupolas, by
means of elevators impelled by hydrostatic force,
and by the same Ille4lllB a weight of about one ton
Is raised a bight of twenty feet and let full upon
the car wheels and other castings to be broken up
for remelting. These machines are situated lu the
yard of the foundry, In direct access to the rail-
road tracks, and the power Is supplied by a com-
pact double cylinder engine of ten horse power,
placed in the engine room, at a distance of about
one hundred and fifty feet from the most remote
of the elevators.

The principal feature of the engine Is that It Is
entirely automatic In Its action, theapplication of
the power being directed by a small valve at each
elevator under control of the workman. The ac-
tion of the machinery may thus be checked at any
moment. In the breaking machine, when the
weight Is raised to the required bight, It is sud-
denly released by a self-acting trigger, andlalls
with an Immenseforce upon the castings, the blow
being sufficient to break three car wheels at each
stroke. The comparative economy of this appa-
ratus over the old method of raising the weights
by means of the ordinary windlass, amounts to
the having of about sixtplive cents per ton In the
expense of the operation, which, when the large
quantity of castings to be broken for remelting in
this foundry Is taken into consideration, consti-
tutes a very itnportant. Item. A corresponding

,saving Is realized in the application of this species
of power to theelevation of the stock to the cupo-
las. The working of these machines has been ex-
amined and highly approved by officials of other
rands

agwtlitT; extensive
o etnalr°Y ai d nocil:ttlad option

rBl'il-
else-

where. Those interested in this branch of me-
chanics will be gratified and instructed by witness-ing thin novel mechanism in operation. •

TON TOTAL VOTE IN THE CITY.—The total
vote of Allentown shows a varying disposition
among the people, giving a majority for some Re-
publicans and Democratic majorities for other of-
ficers. The city, when every vote Is polled, Is Ite-.
publican by about 150 majority,but upon the real
test, the Office of Surveyor General, the majority
on the vote polled this year is only 29. The vote
received by thedifferent candidates Is as follows:
Stanton, for Auditor General, 1324
McCaudlags, 1301-

' Stanton's majority, 23
Beath, for Surveyor General, 1327
Cooper, 1293

Beattea majority,— .....

For Conatitutional Convention
Against do do

Majority for Convention,......, 864
Bush, for Associate Judge, 1303
Fry, . 1217

Majority for Bush 146
Boyer, for Assembly, 1372
Futter, 1204

Majority for Boyer
Mauer, •\Voolevcr,

Mauser's majority, 41
Luckenbach, for District Attorney, 1277
Bowden, 1317

Sowden'amajority
Snyder, for Sheriff,Taunt,

1310
1278

Snyder's majority. 32
Hecker, for Recorder, 1337
Camp, 1216

Hecker's tnaJorlty ........... :...... ........... 121
Haftenbucb, for Treasurer, 13. 125
Hu11er,1344

Ileller's Toni ority...
Buillet, for Commissioner,
Jarret,

llnlllet's majority...-.
Donner, for Poor Dlrector„
Dungen,

Danner's majority.
Hottensteln, for Auditor,
Rupp,

Ifottenstelu's tnolorlty.
Yeager, for Trustee,
Singmaster,
Well,
Martin, •

1420
1104

262
1315
1300

1310
1808
1289
1300

Yeager over Wei1,....;....
Blugmaster over Martin,

BLOODY AFFRAY.—Late Friday night, dur-
ing the progress ofa danceat the low drinkingsa-
loon o(John Conked, at the corner of.Washington
and West streets, it row ensued between some ein-
ployeei of the Lehigh Valley andtchigli and Sus-
quehanna Railroads, In which stones, bricks and
ether missiles were freely used. James Street, an
engineer on theL. it 8. Railroad, was stabbed In
the head several times, and It Is feared he cannot
recover from his injuries. John Itafrentz, also an
employee of the L. & B. Railroad, lost a portion of
the index finger of his right hand daring the melee.
Edward Colbathand " Runk" Wolf, employees of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and who it is alleged
raised the disturbance, were both badly bruised.—
Emden Free Pies&

TIM, question of Rotation and Anti-Rotation
In the Democratic party of this county is pretty
effectually settled In favor of the Anti-Rotation
wing. Not only did these men succeed. In carry-
ing their points In their nominating convention,
but they drowned the voice ofall oppodtion, pdel-
fled the discontented, proved to the rank and file
that the Court Home Ring was the head and soul
of the Democracy and then polled a heavy vote for
Camp Inthe country, although Mr. Hecker's popu-
larity hurt Camp in the city. We hope there will

be no more wrangling upon this subject in the
future. The Anti-Rotation men have the ring and
the Rotation men may aswell run around like good
horses at the circus and save the cost of a contest
and the pain of a defeat. The Rotation men are
undoubtedly right—it is the system we will adopt
when we revolutionize the county—but for the
present might Is mighty and must prevail.

TOE experience of the Return Judges nt
their meeting on Friday last should Impress them
and those who are likely to succeed them with the
Importance of the utmost care In making out their
returns. The returns which were sent In from
Upper Macungie gave Horace Ballict the Repub-
lican vote in that township for County Commis-
Moser. The Judge assured the meeting that the
votes were given for Hiram Millet and that the
mistake was made by theclerk who made out the
return papers, but the vote on Commissioner be-
ing close there appeared a chance of keeping the
Republican candidate out ofhis office for a year
or more, until the ease could be decided by the
Courts, and therefore there was a very spirited op-
position to counting the vote for Hiram Balliet.
Every Judge there believed that the vote had been
given for Hiram, and their belief was strengthened
by the assurance of their Democratic brother from
Macungie, but the Democrats showed they would
not let such a chance slip to quibble Hiram out of
his office. It was agreed, then, to send for the
tally papers and many were the hopes and fears
which held the Judges in breathless suspense uu•
til these papers were produced, and when they
were examined Itwas found, fortunately, that lii-
rum Baillet's name was there and he was given
the offim of Commissioner. The escape was a
narrow one and had Balliet been thrown out and
Jarrett given the office, and the popular will thus
been set aside, It would have raised such a storm
of indignation that would have shook the Demo-
cratic party of this county to its foundation. Is
Lb 3 Sixth Ward of Allentown the election officers
did not appear to have the least conception of
their duties In making, out their returns, although
the Hon. John D. Stiles annually goes over th'ere
and stays all day to show them how to carry on
an election. Some criticism was passed upon the
manner of making the returns, because they could
not be understood except there was some oue along
who had studied them to give the proper interpre-
tation, but all doubts were silenced when the gen-
tleman who brought them over asked in the ver-
nacular of New York "Do yese suppose tidal votes
is fraudulent I" Next year there will.be an Im-
portant election and It is therefore especially im-
portant that no such informalities in the returns
be made as were made last week.

TrtE KewTowN FAIR.—The BCCOnd annual
fair of the Keystone Agricultural Societyopened
at KutztOwn last Tuesday, under the unfavorable
circumstances of a rainy day. The attendance
notwithstanding was pretty good, the receipts
amounting to $566. On Wednesday the weather
being favorable the attendance was much larger,
being estimated between three and four thotpund,
thereceipts amounting to El2OO. On Thursday
the attendance was very large, the number being
estimated at from six to eight thouJand persons.
The receipts were about *2OOO. On Friday the
weather was again unfavorable and the attend-
anCe not so good as on the preceding days, but a
better opportunity to examine the display In the
house.

The house has two exhibition floors, and on en
tering the first floor to your right Messrs. La Rue
& Hex worth, of Allentown, exhibited their im-
proved parlor stove, the Signal Light, in working
order. John Wagenhorst, of Kutztown, exhibited
several patterns of parlor and cooking stoves.
Wm. P. Dickinson, of Reading, gas lamps and

fixturet The Reading Terra Cotta Works an as-
sortment of statuary and vases. A beautiful dis-
play of flowers, &c., made by Elsworth Je Fogel,
ofAllentown. There was a large and superior
display of fruits of all kinds. The preserved
fruits, domestic wines, &c., also attracted consid-
erable attention. Thedisplay ofhome made goods,
carpets, table cloths, linens', &c., was very credit-
able. A tempting display of butter, bread and
cakes was made at one end of the first floor, the
balance of the room being taken up by low plat-
forms on which were monster pumpkins, cabbages,
potatoes, and wheat, rye and oats.. Thefirst thing
that struck the eye on ascending to the second
floor, was the large assortment of robes,blankets,
covet lets, caps, hats, boots and shoes. There was
also a fine display of cabinet-ware. A beautiful
steam engine with centre beam, designed by John
Kessler, of Allentown, attracted the attention of
those of a mechanical turn of mind. In fancy ar-
ticles the display could not be excelled. Dr. Ger-
ash had a number ofarticles of this kind imported
from Germany. The exhibition of oil paintings.
engravings, photographs, &c., was very gond. D.
R. Levan has a full length oil painting, made one
handred and ten years ago, of his grand father.
Also a painting of the tempting of Joseph by Pim-
roah's Wife, Inure titan a century old. A change-
able striped silk wedding dress with the waist four
inches long, and worn by Margaret Lelbensperger
one hundred years ago, attracted much attention
—especia!ly of the fair sex. A pair' of nankeen
pantaloons one hundred years, a Quaker hat one
hundred and thirty years old, a sword one hun-
dred and four years old, a revolutionary coat, and
a baby frock forty-five years old, and silver buckle
and buttons worn a century ago, all of which be-
long to Lewis K,,flottenstein. The claim le set

'up by a number of ladles that the display of
worsted work and embroidery was the handsomest
that had been exhibited at any fair In this section
for some years past. John B. Snyder exhibited
his mechanical genius by a home made violin,
which Is said to be a superior Instrument. Sew-
ing machines, old Bibles and other antiquated
works comprised the remainder of thedepartment.

Among agricultural implements there was a fine
display of threshing machines, mowingmachines,
plows, harrows, corn sbellers, shakers and separ-

liters. Sander& Wagner, of Kutztown, bad a fine
display of carriages. C. Custer & Co., of Trex-
lertown, had a two seated phaetou carriage, with
Custer'spatent gearing attached, which Is the ad-
miration of the carriage making fraternity, and
was universally admired.

In live stock the display of hogs and sheep was

fine. The exhibit of domestic cattle was very

creditable. A thoroughbred Devonshire bull and
cow, belonging to Jo.siah Albright,of Maxatawny

township, attracted IL large share of attention.
Two or three French-bred horses, a number of
draught and family horses, several liambletandan
bred horses, a young colt front Napoleon, import-

ed by the bile Mr. Schreiber, of Allentown, and
two jacks, comprised the Mime display.

The display of pthiltry was small, but there
were some fine specimens of ducks, geese, chick-
ens and turkeys.

There was almost an entire abience ofout-door
exhibitors for the diversion of the multitude.
There was prese.r.t theman who Is a band In him:
self. lie "Invoked theharmony of sweet aoundb"
from his hurdy gurdy, dross, cymbals and Italian
whistle.

Thursday bad the most attractions. Among
others, a military company from Allentown, the
Excelsior Rifles under Capt. A. J. Laubach, and
the FogeWillie Cornet Baud under Prof. F. 11.
Kuder. Both organizations did credit to them-
selves.

Friday's great excitement wasa footrace, par-
ticipated in by five or six young men. The puree
was $5 to the whiner,onca aroual the trial course.
Won by R. Krause, from Kutztown.

At the close of the fair a great part of the fruit,
stock and machinery was sold on public sale.

ELECTno•St won, or Magic Brilliant, direct
from nature's laboratory, the unrivalled polish for
gold and sliver plated ware, glass, tin, steel, or any
material where abi illiant lustre Is required. For
sale at City Dreg Store of Lawall & Martin, 722
Ilamilton street.

Ron oirmt,—An elderly gentleman, whose
name we did not learn, was run over Sunday In
the neighborhood of Prelz Weinshelmer's mill,
by the hook and ladder wagon on its way to the
Eire. Borne of the by-star,ders picked up the old
gentleman who was not hurt but somewhat
squeezed, straightened LIM out and put him on his
feet again.

Otintsincous.—Wednesday afternoon, as
Constable Henry was passing by the Fourth Ward
school house, ho saw a man named John Fisher
chasing ahe children. The officerasked the mean
log of this and was told to mind his own bu-loins.
Fisher would not move on, so the officerundertook
to arrest him. Ile resisted and struck him over
the head and arm with a cane. Ilcury took out
his billy and soon had the Individual placed hors
du combat;but while he was looking for assistance
Fisher managed to escape. Early In the evening
the officer met him In the Third Ward and after
calling for assistance arrested him and placed hum
in the lock-up. He was brought before the Mayor
this morning and on heating was comthitted to
Jan for twenty days. Ile is on old offender, hav-
big been before the Mayor several times for insult-
ing women and doing other reprehensible acts. It
Is supposed he Is the same individual who was re-
ferred to as having attempted to outrage the per-
sons of some little girls at the Third Ward school
house. If this Is so we hope that cotnplalut will
be entered against Mtn so that he may receive the
severest penalty of the law. Those who are In-
terested to the Third Ward outrages owe It us a
duty to their fellow citizens to prosecute the mat-
ter as the children of the community arc not safe

as long as such a villain Is at liberty.

Coplay Affairs
THE members of the Coplay Cornet Band have

provided themselves with new band stills In which
they are malting quitean Improved and stylish up-
pearance. This organization, which was Incorpo-
rated and chartered about a year ago, is In a very
flourishing conditMa. Besides thefine Instruments
they have provided themselves with, they me al-
ready replete In the other paraphernalia that Is re-
quired to complete as outfit fur such an organiza-
tion.

iMPROVEMENT9.—The improvements going on
the present time are for the molt part suchas have
been commenced earlier in the season. Peter's
new hotel ion large and commodious structureand
one of the finest buildings within the borough
limits. It will be ready for occupation by the
coming April at least, when Mr. Moses Peter will
take possession of it, and our townsman Jackson
Biege will take theold rtes I. The Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company Is erecting three spins of iron
trusseling at the Lehigh Valley Iron Co.'s works.
The east span is between two and three hundred
feet in length. Mr. Elias Meyer Is putting up a
fl to brick dwelling ou Second street and Mr. Jos.
Hold is pi,' erecting an addition to his dwelling
on Front street. A new barber's pole has also
been put list, indicating that an adept In the ton-
sorial art, a professional gentleman from modern
Gotham, has set up the business in good earnest

in our midst and lionk him,elf well pall for the
trouble, as he is doing it line business.

ELEv 11 ON Ffinuns.—Gefi. James L. SO-
BLige, of Bethlehem, on Thursday lodged com-
plaintagainst Dr. I). C. Malone, Martin J. Lavan

and John P. Ryan, before Justice Hildebrand, of
E talon, upon which complaint warrants were Is-
sued for their arrest. Dr. Malon'e could not be
found by Officers Yard and C.ressman, but Lavan
and Ryan were arrested and held by Justice Stein
In 51,000 each for their appearance before Justice
Hildebrand, at Easaim, on Friday morning at 0
o'clock. Malone has not yet been arrested. Ile
is charged '• with having, on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1871, in the borough of South Bethlehem, in
Northampton county, while acting so Inspector of
Election for the Second Ward of said borough,
committed a willful fraud by,having deposited in
the ballot box used at the said election precinct
three votes, or upwards, which had never been
voted on by any qualified elector of said district ;
and did, having entered upon the duties of his

office,negltxt or refuse to perform theduties there.
of according to law ; and did unfold,open and pry
Into ticket. before the polls were closed, with the
design to discover the names of the candidates
thereon ; and did, at the same Hine and place, un-
lawfully deface, alter, change, substitute and de-
stroy certain of the tickets taken at the aleetion
aforesal ; and did fra intently vote more than once
on the same day ; and did wilfully,corruptly and
falsely make the oath required by the election laws
of Pennsylvania to betoken by Inspectors." Lavan
Is charged with " having, while :acting Judge of
Election in said borough and ward, on said day,
cotnmitted, or caused to be committed, or per-
mitted to be corumitted,wil Ifni frauds In the elec-
tions by allowing one of the Inspectors to deposit
in the ballot box of said precinct votes which he
knew to he fraudulent and Illegal." Ryan is
charged " with having taken the oath tenet as In-
spector of Election and thereafter wilfullydeserted
the pulls and refused to act as he was required by
his oath no Inspector." It is said by prominent
men of both parties that it will be proven that it
seas all a prearranged plan, and a conspiracy
formed between the parties arrested, for the par-

, pose of " stuffing the ballot box," and thus to pre-
' vent the carrying out the will of thepeople. The
prisoners will appear before Justice Hildebrand,
when they will be held for a preliminary hearing
on Monday. The above is a plain statement of
the facts In the case, so far as they have come to
light. Men of all parties denounce them. Since
the above Is in type we learn that Dr. Malone has
been arrested.—Bethlehem Times.

LETTER LisT.—Ltst ()I' lettera remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Poid. Office for the
week ending Oct. 10. l'ersons calling
for these letters will please say Auveitrier.u.

11—M1,1C Bader. Mr. C Blank, Dora Benton. Dominick
'liner, Ella M Boas, Fronk Berryman, Frank N 'lidding.
F Buchman. Kato Baker, Levi IIleant, Miry Baker. 31;1-
ry B iyie, (linen Blamer I.l.ilip Illary.

C—J Cannpill At Bro, Eliraluith Carl, Jahn C opium,
Timothy Connor, Rev W It Carroll.

D—Anthony Donnas_, Anion It Davis. Am indas Derr,
Bernard 0' D Daniel Donnell, George Danner 2,
George Don:3'. linuni.ll Diehl, Kato DatighertY, Jno C
Diehl, Jail trrolin, Jrni Dwyer, d.uue. Denison, t'al'k
Dolan, It D. I-her Thomas Diehl, 'rim Domaine.

E—Cothar ne Ed wardo, Caroline Eck..rt, Charles Eck-
hart, 11 Ebert, Thom, Ebret.

F-31nry Fiat, A F Frankel:ll.dd. Frederic I. Frank,
George Foltoich, Katie Flickinger, L. Win Fisher.

G—Ainandan Galager, Calvin Guth, Daiiiel George,
Eliza Gorman, But Greet, George lieliringer, Peter Galla-
gher. T1.01.01 Garry.

ll—Aaron Geri, A IV Horn, A L Hartrell, Alexander
Hoy', Clavina IInunlcker. Charles Heffner. Howard &

Cu, Ellen .1 Martina!, Silas (leer, II It Iliarnan...hiliu
Hower. Jol.n Mad, John Haw, 2. slrs Juillo HOLM!, I
Join! IDirb-der, Maria Harkins, Owen Ileraghty. '

W Join,
K—Atienqns Ileniantio F Elias, C NW,.

ElizaLeGt li.onmerer. EllruA-Kloppinger,h.abella
George Kalidairan. Kate A Killian, Thoadoie Rumour,,

Kincaid.
L-11odd Lawry, J It Long, John W Lay, Reuben

Lichtiorwalitier.
31—Ainanda 31unirk, A lam Merkel, n Mitchell,

Catharine 31 .110.., Daniel McLaughlin, Edgar W Miller
C111..11110 Moner, Francis 31.ihr, Henry Slink, Jack Maga.

Janion 31cF idden. J 31•ckley, J U SMetrger, lamina
31.1j0r, Piati.ck Mcdoeagle, S II Moory, Samuel Mohr,
Wilroa 11 Michael.

31.igdalenia Nagel, Henry Nonnemacher, George
Nunnetimeher.

ti—Ain Ind t Oswald, Charley Gnavalii, Ellen Orner, Jo-
a..ph Jacob 0014'4 Sarah Onloau.

P—Stephen Paull..2, Lewin Plitt..
It—('Lan Mope, Edwin II Romig, George Itoth.

ball, Jona, Itabenold, Mary Itainig, Ned Rodger,. Itich•
lard Rhoda, It.eitiy Rinehart, Rebecca Ritter, Samuel
Rohr, There.. Robert,

SAilato S.rrann, Anton Schlochnr, Annie J Stahl, S..
Luau Broa. Bernard Sweney, Emma Selpel, I), Sock,,
Eliza NIIIIOIIP, Smith, Emma Sleiwaguer, Flavin&
Scheerer, Emma Solder, Emma Seivardn, FStnllo, Frantz
Schwenzer, Henry SCherer.lnilaeSandt,Johli N Srliawali.
J S Sande,.. J Sanders & Co, JAlnefi Spence, Jacob D
Stadler, J. din Smith. John J Schall, Lewin A Sterner,
M J Sk Inver, Lydia Sterner. Mathian lichnbor, Mounter
Smith, It Sutler, Sumanou'i Soritn, S C Sterner, Sarah A
Stotler. Swims 11/. Sefing, Sarah Sirup, Samuel Shad'. r,
Thom' Ste ler.

T—Mary J 'rroxell, Slurp Tull, Sophia Traintiere.
I.l—Jmerai Phha.
V—A Validernoot.
VI—C WelshWelkle St Co, Carl Wagner. Ell u B

Worley, F J Walter, Kato Wilt, Kato Weigand.
li—Je,ne 31 I Dung.
s—Freder ck Zaroyer, Peter Yost, William Zeller

ALL people would undoubtedly prefers tine
head of It dr grown upon their own heads, to be-
ing bald, or wearing false hair ; and It has been
the study of many ofour learned men to find a'
remedy to restore the hair when It has fallen out,
and renew Its color after It has become gray.
Such a remedy has been found, and Is now offered
to the world under the name of Hall's Vegetable

Sicilian (lair Itenower ; and to verify this state-
ment, rend the following:

This Is to certify that I was very, bald ; In fact,
my head was perfectly smooth; and It Is common
In my fatally to grow bald early In life. I have
now used four bottles of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
'lair Renewer; and the hair has grown out all
over my head, and Is now a natural brown.

BARTLEY CONLON!.
Scipio. Jr.vscios Co.'Ism, May 28, 1808.
Personally appeared before me Bartley Conlon

and, upon oath, says theabove statement Is true
M. G. BUTLER, Notary Public.
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banks can pay nothing, for reasons that can be
plainly seen. A great many lives have been lost.
Mr. Reeme and I walked near his officeand while
passing up Clark street found the roasted body of
a young man. On the west side I saw a body
burned to a crisp recognizable only by the skull
which remained perfect. Withal! the sorrow and'
calamity before us, God knowing only what the
Marrow :will bring forth, everybody seems con-
tented with their lot, since it is not otherwise nor
cannot be altered. The fire department worked
manfully,but having lost a number of engleesand
a lot of hose the night before, they labored under
great disadvantages. Al. and Henry Justcame in
and report that the fire Is still raging, the fierce
winds blowing the smoke and sand in volumes
through the streets, causing them to be barely
passable. Men are walking through the streets
with their faces veiled. Women of the best fans.
Hies tire seen carrying bouseware and their (flees

blackened with smoke. But a moment ago there
was an immense convulsion caused by the blowing
up of the Methodist Church, and whole blocks in
order to check the spread of the fire. It is earn-
estly hoped and fervent prayers are offered that
the wind may subside. Since the water works are
completely destroyed the engines are powerless
from want ofwater, thus depriving us ofall Means
to compete with the monster. Proclamations have
been Issued to the effect thatno fires of any idol
shall be lit for any purpose during the day and
night. It Is feared that a tire arty break out in
the south part of the city, and lu that eventa total
destruction, and hundreds of lives would be lost.
as people would be striven to the lake, or river, or
the prairies, which are already on fire. Onehun-
dred thousand people already homeless and pen-
niless we fear a great demand for food and dar.
not think of a panic among the hunger-Stricken.
We call on our Eastern people to aid us. That
the world may never again hear of another such
disaster and that we may be saved from further
destruction and that hunger and want may yet h•
far off, is the prayer of those, Who like me, are
common sufferers. Your obedient son,

WILMA)/ S. YOUNG, Jr.

Nein ffbbrrtranunto.
=
/n the Court of Common Pleas ofLehigh County.

Iho matter orthoCommon of Abraham V. NOWAwife to M. 11. Moro for thobenefit of creditor's-ue Lth. 1171. Areonot floc• •.. • . .
Now, Octot ir 2, MI, the Court appoint P. A. R. held.

Auditor, to audit eccouot, twettle sod r•att•
If oecomeary,and trtkollt•lrlbotioo.

Vtoin tt;o Records/Saar, Atfeet 0. D:Luanna. Pruth•a.Tito nu:ender:ea will attend tho duties of 1t.,,
apraltitment at hi, °Mex. 30, Ali .trePt. to

h
the.

.:-UT of Alleutowu. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4:11
Is7i, at lu "'duck a. In., when and where ,allparsons lu
Winged way Mt.&

F.A. U. BALDWIN. Auditor.
ALLIOITuIVS. October KIM.

WOODEN musical instruments of all kinds of
the best manufactoriesin Europe are sold cheaper
than anywhere elite at C. F. II mnan's Munk
Store.

A FINE' second hand piano, price $2OO, for
Bala at C. F. iierrMnon'e Music Store, corner 711,
and Walnut streets.

CILAIIPS and pains in the stomach, are the
result of Imperfect Indigestion, and may be Imm-
dlately relieved by a dose of "Juhason'i+ Anodyne
Liniment. A tea-spoonful In a little sweetened
water to a dose.

Heavy oats are good for horses; none will de-
ny that ; but oats can't make a horse's coot look
smooth and glossy when he Is out of condition.
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Palvdere will do this
when all eke fails.

ME Smith American Organ is the hest
voiced, finest cased and cheapest reed organ Inthe
country. For sale at C. F. Ilerrmun's store.

Tut: celebrated piano ofSteinway, and Lin-
derman Sc Sons are only for sale at C. F. Herr-
mann's Music Store, No. 102south Seventh street,
Allentown.

Plarriagcs.
DAVIS—WILSON.—On Wednesday, the 11th

Inst., In the Bridge street Presbyterian church,
Catasauqua, by the Rev. W. Fulton, Mr. Henry
Davis to Mias Baffle E. Wilton, both of Column.
qua.

BLITZ—BIEGER.—Oetob,v 14th, by Rev. N.B.
Strassburgee, Mr. John D. Bute to Miss Lizzie
Sieger, both of Allentown.

lEleatbs.
EMERY.—In thin city, Oct. 15th,Florence En-

Idle, child of Richard R. and Kate K. Emery,
aged 7 months ann 8 days.

Funeral services at the house, Sixth street above
Gordon, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Relatives and friends are invited toattend without
further notice.

KOONS.—In this city, on the Bth inst.; Ervin
Lewis, son of L. W. Koons, aged 4 weeks.

MOURNING GOODS.
Black Satlng, tack Croton. Mourning liivaca,

Black all. wool Delainc,3•4,4 4. 6 4 it Ille. Black
Fretich iiirrine,Black Einpraak Cloth, 11.1ick

Bombatliv. Bleck Brocade Mo•
hairs. Mourning Strived Mohair.,

Lugand tquare Thibet Skim la,
Long and Square Blanket

t• 111.410.
Mourning Handkerchiefa, fall liar, Black ('raga

Black Kid tillort.n. all alien.
Black Silk Glove, all alpir,

Bluo'c Crape Collura,
Black and White

' Crepe Collate.

Full line of Bro. Grain 141 k all goatlike and
Price. at

M. J. KRAMER'S
'0RN ER ,rl lORE.

octis.2,li

ldctu libticrtionitcats.
-L-IxEcurows NuericE.—N 6 T/CE IS

lIERBBY GIVEN that letter.. tectamentarY heYlog

N
bees granted to the nudercigned MIAs estate of HiiiEN
C. LONG ECK Ett.dereaaed. lain of the City ofAllentown.
Lehigh county; therefor. (saidpron know them•
pelves to I. indebted to the Petalsan' reque.dod to
make payment within six troika from ihodate hereof, and
o.e haring claims will present them duly authenticated
for settlement within the shore spot Ified time.

oct IS Co. ' J. N. Di LLI NOEli, Executor,

puilLic SALE
()?

A GOOD FARM.
Will 11, cold at public cal° on SATURDAY the 4th day

sagOVMBER, 1571, at one o'clock , p. m , the foll•w ••aluable real eclair, to wit
A farm containing

• 42 ACRES
eland, (formerly the property of Chor d,

Knecht.) situ-
MI/about one mile from tho Egypt. Whitehati
t .wnwhip. Lehighcounty. The land is of the toe ,t
ty and la to a high state of enltlyatiou. TheImplore.
meats thereon yr nol-t of a good and I.nbstanti•l

BRICK DWELLING ROUSE, Ali
n good barn. wagon honor, and other Receasory out-

, buildings an orchard. a never fallingwellofgoo wa-
tera good garden, good renew., all in the boat con-
dition. A lime•ctone quarryand two good kilns are ou
the premises. There le • goodmarket for the lime.

Teruo and conditions on day of sale and duo Allen&
mace given by

DENJ. J.
WILLIAM lIITTLE. Auctioneer.
octifp3vr

PHILIP PHILLIPS,

Popular Author and Singer,
WILL GIVE

AN EVENING OF SACRED SONU
IMEI

COURT HOTJSE,
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 7, 1871.

Under the Atm-aces of the M. B. Church of thincity

ADMISSION $1.0(1
50 etaReserved Seats

To other parts of tho honso
Tickets and churl at J. tiranta..•.

Ticket:A tobo had al M. 3. Krnrtor'..l4.l.•dona•bota book
atom E. Lou' book store, Otnco or Daily tieing, and at
lb door.

octl7-dst• w octlB-ldwl

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
131 virtu° and In in...anon of MI order ls.ued out of

the d.rphat” , 'Court of tho County ofBuck•, thorn trill
~z po,d to poldic nal,. on
TIIUIISDAT, OIVTOREII. 20, 1871,

Pt 1,, sleek in tl.o efternnon. upon the premixes, the fol.
lowing vuluabl.• resi emote, I oinsilturporto Won. 'I nod ti
alb,. real mints, of John lloupt, &spew& Into of tipr.ng•MI I township, Backe county, to wit

2.—lleing trampled and described n' followe,to wit:1311 In ,1 John Monet, Jr., Abraham 110110.
,/eurgo A. 11,114and Mlle., coutsiniug

. 115 ACRES nud 11 I'EItCIIE&.
The Improvernet.lealoe u i conclist of ftIMUBLESTIINE DWELLINO

:10br 2111.0 t. with thinblocdotm kitchen attached,
by Al foot, a three nCory gems barn. Li by 41 fort, corncrib, pig /aye, and ell other micesnary outbuildings: The
farm to well fenced and illvidrd Into ronveniently sited
ll.Odn. Then, 1. a neyrr felling fountain of spring scaler
at tiro door ofhound. The aro a Jorge number of fruit
tree. on thepremix.... Abr,.out our hundred acre, of rim
nbovo tract lo clear 1.1. In un excellent state of cultiva-
tion, anal the Int knoll hcrtvaly tlinlwreel, for which there
In rouvrolout 31..it of the forma land I. under-laid with gmat trod. or limo tone. Ito the farm Is ono of
t b•st Iron urn licd. In Huem c runty, It having been
worked for two yearsand yielded unannual royalty of
1t1,491 4., not Moir and worked by etrlpplog only. Thor«Is plenty ofwaterfor scantling tho oro from n never fall-
ing springat the 11.d, whichis dicaut from the Utah: m
/Ur., 1.11r). 0.110111 111,11111101.1,X1R1 from tile North Yearn.
It. It. al, oil fly. nine.. The wholo being ono of the m-at
valitabot propel lien in rho County, and a rat, chance for
capitalist..

No. boniolod and deacrlbed se follows, to wit:
Adju:ning land.of William 11. Long, imitate of Wm. 11.
Long, David Laub tell, Kramer St Campbell and oth-
er., contalbint

124 ACRES AND 90 PERCHES
The tires land hint a warmsouthernexposure. The

;;Ntl, Improvement::thereon con•ist of a
DoULII.B STONY. OWftI.I.INO HOUSE.ai()by 'AI fe 1, with art me kitchen attached, a throe

story Stone Darn: 40 by ta.t loot. corn cribs, pig stye. wa•g 0 a noun°, nod other nevevoary ou:Loall Itsq . The farina
is well found and divided into conveniently Bleed field,

.15 5 ever falling well ofm Aterle at the door,and a running
fillualo at the note. There Ia also on the pr01.111110111113 ax.
rellent water powor, with foot head and fell:h,slugformerlybeen used for Saw Mill porpenve. This la one
of the most hiehly cottiveted. 1 roductlvo and soured.
rally Incited rm.. in the tipper end of theCounty.

Perm. 011 rho Any at the Wt.° of sale and &manmade.,
givenby

pity; Surylvlog Adminharatnr.
Spring! October 1, 1871. ortl9av

EXEC'UTOR'S MALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Will be ..old nt public sale. am TUESDAY the Nth de)"

of NOVEkIDER uezt : et 1 o'clock In the aftoroorm. upon
the premiere. to South Whitehall towtobly: Lehigh
county, about oue mile (rem the city of•Alleatowu, nod
two oulem front the borough of Cotes:toque. Chofollowing
dercribcd valuable real relate, to wit :. . . . .,

No. 1 —A certaln tract of farming land, bounded by
!undo of Jonathan Marx, floury Newhard, a public road
lending front Allentown to Cata,anqua, and by the public
raid loading to Pherer'a tavern, containing about

50 ACRES.
Th. Itnproveinealethereon curiallt of a large two
ry

BRICK DWELLING 11013SE.never falling well at tho door,largo atone nwlen barn,
Welton shod, corn crib, pig amblae+, and other [Ammar,
outbuilding.. The blinding+ are all In good repair, and
the land In of the beet Litnenione, In a high Mato of cultb
Talton •nd under goodfencing,

Na. 2—A cerium turdof laud adjacent to tract No. I.
'bounded by the public road leading to Stirrer's taverti,by
the i.utillc rood leading from Allentown to Catrinauquis,

lota of Reuben nodTllghlri,u Ilelfrlch,and Jonathan
/darn, containing SIX ACRES, m..ro or leen. Thomoments thereon are a enbetnutialwill

STONE CiIIISTInaudnknown ita Grime or De•likr's Bur. It
- hoe three pair of burrstones In running

' order. The bulbling• and gearing+ are In
good condition, witha good %rater power. Al•o, “ large
and commodious two .fort' BRICK DIVELLINCI {IOUS%
with 11 kitchen all.had, +table, wagon honer, pig niy,
brick minike lumen. andall other necen+ary oulbulldluse.
A large variety 01fruit and ornamental trove on the r.,
I.en Ithas nil 11,x1 would trudge it a One and de. lrablo
•

NI, 3 —A certain tract of WOODLAND. MOW., In
the towoulop and county aforeeald.bounded by Nod.
lateof Davl•l Ebnrhard, late of I',•ter lioth, aud olh•
era. the Allentown and Cattauttequa road cutting th•
t: act In Iwoparts, containing

20 ACRES,
more or lens. The timber thereon la White end Bleck
0 It. The natureof the Intel h. ouchan would nsako It
the heat offarrelog land. being else ilUiebturla.

Non. I. 2 and 350 u bo bold together, or ouch singly. ae
tuny lao.t emit porchaaers.

Being the real e•title of Elienieth Dcahler, deceased.
Intoof the tewnahip and rurally aforesaid.

Teru. 5.01 he mad. very cloy If deelrabla.
Tho condltlona wilt he tondo kuowu ou the day at the

Piece ofno o andduos PtieLelancearea by
.1. 0. DESHLER. t ED. J. F. DE:AMER. f ut:ra.

WOOL.
EMIE

GO cents per pound paid for good
quality of Wool in exchange for

. ,

foods.no
Always on 'in& full line 9f

home-made Flannels, Cassimeres
and Linseys at . .

K RAMER'S

CORNER STORE
CIZEtil

ptliLIU NA LE
I=

TIMBER LAND.
On Friday, the 10th dny of Novetill!

her, 1871, •

will be /told at Publcle,at the Public Ifituae of SIMON
51oy ,no.r thopises. the following described Real
E•dato of PkTillt KOrem HLER, deceased, late ..f Whitehall
township, le•hlchcounty situate honth Whitehall
townehlp, county aformoild, to wit :

Six Contiguous Tracts ofLand... •
No 1. Adjoining lands of Peter Blank.hfantmaes(loth,

Charles Del.. Nor. 2. 3. 5 and 6; containing 10acres and•
13perches. covered with heavy white oak andblack oak
timbre.

No. 2. Bounded by land. of Daniel Dolly, Asa Baillet,
by Nos-1 ond 3 ; contang fiances and 71 perches, COV.area with heavy white nob and black oak timber.' „ Thla,
tract coulomb in all probability a largo body of Iron Orl,
a mono having been profitably worked on the name.

No. 3. Adjoining lands of Calvin (loth, kip.. Nos. 4
and 1 • containing 7 ncrea and 74 perchen, covered withhear; White Oak timber.

No. 4. Adjoining lauds of Calvin Oath. Eitf.7,Nos.ll
and .9 ;• containing 13acorn and 31 perch., being covered
with good While Oak nod other timber.

No. 5. Adjoining hinds of Calvin (loth. Eau Illram
Collier, N.. 4. ti, 1 and 3 ; containing IA men and 145
relies, covered withCheroot and oilier valuable Om-

No. 6: Adjoining lend. of Ilimm Ballkt. Pater Ringer
maim, N.. I and 5: containing 10 acron and 119

perch., mostly covered w illdelle•taUt and other heavy
timber.
It 1, believed that all the above mentioned tract. con-

tainexten•ive 1...11.•• of the belt of Iron Ore. Ifdesired
by purchasers all the tracts will be told In whole,

PersonsPersons desirous to view the premises before tho day of
axle, are invited to cal lon CALVIN (MTH, E•11,. Clop.
by, who will give all desired information, or on the uu•
dersigned executors.

con
So

ditionswleto CUTIM
ill lie mad

IMLICO at 1 O'known b
[4.

by
p. to., when terms and

AARANKOHLER. /

WILLIAM OEOIIOE. f Executor'
W3l. lIITTLE. Aualloucer.

pIUBLIC SALE
ov YALUAIILL

REAL ESTATE.
Will IAsuld alPublic Sale. 00

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28,1871,
el l o'clock p.m., on the premlnoe, in the
City of Aliantown, the following yalaaW, PintaZirtt.
to wit:

No: I.—A LOT OP GROUND, situate at the corner of
Third and Linden •Ireets, luthe First Word, city afore-
mold. containing :2 feet In trout on Linden street, and &t
feet on Third street. The improvements thereon consist
of a tiooD PitAHE III111.1)1NO. which can be need as a
small dwelling or shop, •No. 2 —Adjoing Lot No. 1, containing :18feet In fronton
Linden street, and 191 feet to depth. The Improvements
thereon coaelst of

A goodTwo.elort,

BRICK DWELLING GORSE,
ISK23 feet. with Mick Kitchen 13x21 feet, aadpore at-

hiticht ei c al°ne nit. oma vor d- h nest , 08f mn oek ve;rh.or Nei e w. t
good cistern withrum, plenty of frult•trees

Tense esy. Conti pLions ramie known on the day of
eat. Being the real e-t ite of JOHN DlEllt, late et the
City of Alteatutra.c

edit :taw) I. ntl'AE ll 11. DIRIIL, 1Extutonl•

DISTRICTS.

-Varna of Conaidates

liartierBLLAL,n .0 I Rtantatl.Watinn, McCandless
SUIIVEVoIt 01011iltAL.

Hobert ri. Beath
✓antes If. /!.hoptr

ensfmrvrt—riovAL
.....

ACM /IX/ •li I ,44

JI'MSK

rh:,11111, Fr:y
Mt=. . .

Iteulo.on A 1t00y0....... .........
3.1r0010 It 1 10-rr
Adam r
Ilerietrtla M. Frill,

1)1,,,r Airol,A,l
"IIlin on 1,. loorlzoillmrb
Ire trial,. 11. Ovordros...

,lirturr. •. .
John do
orreil Folt.l

tox
%le. kor

Sibm eatisp..
It.

11. ,..1 loan J
I'd, Hell,

CoI•NTV ColiMixooNTE
lllrnaN 1.1
Benjamin .1.1r,f1

DIRECToII or THE rOoll
D onil I)3t.mer
Jo, In

Aroiroa.1 lin Ilottennte
Solomun N. Rupp

TH,TI:I, OP THE ACA101:11T
Thoodore C. Yonger
'Nolen Slogortster
Eeerpe P Wril
E. (I. Martin

FROM CHICAGO.
Interesting Details from an Allen-

tonian

SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

[The following. letter has been received by Win.
S. Young, E6q., from his Bon, who hoe been prac
tieing law In Chicago.]

Mom)Ay, Oct. 9th,1871, 2 o'clock, P. M.
The city of Chicago is in ruins. The fire is still

raging and God only knows where It will end.
Since Mr. Pretz will leave this p. m. for the East,
I will give you such a description of the confla-
gration, that you may recognize the principal
places you saw a week ago, and know how Al.
and I have passed the last fifteen hours. We
were returning home from Colyer's church, (on
the north side,) in company with Henry and his
wife. As we emerged from the foot passage of
the LaSalle Street Tunnel, we saw the western
horison lit up. After seeing them safely to their
room at the Sherman House (where A. V. Mosser
and wife, Mrs. Selfridgeand the Broadheads from
Bethlehem were stopping,,) we started on our way
home, taking LaSalle street going south from
Randolph as our route, In order to get a glimpse
of the lire: By this time we had been walking I
perhaps fifteen minutes, and reached Van Buren I
street, where you may remember the large and
beautiful depot of the Lake Shore and Rock Island
Railroad 13 located, we discovered the location of
the fire, which bad spread over a whole block.
We crossed the Van Buren street draw•brldge,and
ran to Twelfth street, where the fire began. This
part of the city consists principally of lumber
yards, planing mills, wharfage, store houses, ele-
vators and shanties. It was In one of these shan-
ties that the fire originated. Thealarm was given
by the fire alarm telegraph, and In a abort thee
the whole lire department was there. Beforeany
service could be rendered by the firemen, some
twenty or thirty of these shanties were on fire.
But a .few minutes elapsed before the fire was
communicated to the lumber yards and saw mills,
from them to storage houses and the ships in the
river, and the work of twenty minutes wrought a
sea of tire. It was now ten o'clock and the fire
covered over twenty acres. Such sights:us we.
were called upon to witness, I hope never again
may be our lot to see. Frantic mothers with lit-
tle children clinging to them, exited men rushing
to and fro, the streets and sidewalks filled with
furniture, the roaring . flames driving the crowds
before them, everybody bewildered, not knowing
whither to turn or what to do. We, ofcourse,
gave our aid to the suffering. At one time we
carried three children a long distance, while the
motherand father followed us with all that was
left them, ou which to place their little ones, to
give them rest. The wind blew strong, a perfect
hurricane from the south-west. A glance at the
buildings which lay before the unrelenting course
of the awful element plainly Indicated that Chica-
go was a doomed city. Devouring numberless
residences, factories and churches, at eleven
o'clock the fire had reached Van Buren street
bridge. This took fire and in a moment the south
side was on lire. Seeing this, we started for borne.
We thought of our Allentown friends at the Sher-
man, but before we could reach it It was ablaze.
They, however, found their way ton private house
where they were properly cared for until we
reached them. At Van Buren street, the Rock
Islank depot burned, setting fire to the Grand Pa-
cific Hotel. From thence the fire spread towards
Wells and Clark streets. In the short space of one
hour all of the houses on LaSalle, V, Ills, Clark,
Washington, Randolph and Lake streets were'On
fire. It is impossible to describe the excitement
on Wabash Avenue. Everybody was on theetreet.
Houses were etnptied, their contents placed on the
sidewalks. I reached my office in time to save
the ledger and day book, together with afew val-
uable papers. This was at two o'clock a. m.
The lire was all around me. Sparks as large as
your hand were pouring in perfect torrents down
the streets. While in our office, I could plainly
see the Board of Trade, Court House, Sherman
House and Crosby Opera House burning. The
window panes began to break and I found I had
only time to take the things already mentioned
and leave the place. Finding it more convenient
to carry the books I placed them in a chair and
started with that in my arms for the Dearborn
street entrance. I was driven back by the hent
and sparks. I returned to the hall and left Port-
land Block through the Washington street door.
I ran down ‘Vashingtou to.Wabash, pelted with
sparks and at times almost overcome with euffo•
cation. Oa Wabash thousands like me were rush-
ing towards the south, am opposite direction to
the wind, with what they could, nave. I reached
my home, travelling over three miles, at about
four o'clock. By this time the north side was on
tire. I returned to the north entrof Wabash in
time to see rill111111), Hall & Co.'s, Field, Leiter &

Co.'s,and numerous large buildings burned. The
winds were so fierce and the lire so ferocious that
the consutning of the largest building was but a
moment's work. The fire had now reached
Wabash and run up , Wabash to Harrison,
consuming a number of churches, among
among them the First Presbyterian, which we

attended when you were here a weekago. I cone
home to rest, but find lam unable to do so. The
are is about eightblocks below us and before night

the room I ani sitting in will be burned. All our

traps are packed. Our only refuge la the open

plain, six miles off. The water and gas works, as
well as all the meat markets, being consumed, you

can imagine the state of affairs. What will be-
come of the women and children I cannot tell.
Yesterday Chicago was a large city ; to.day It is

not even a town. I will enumerate the buildings
%destroyed. There Is not one bank in Chicago to-

day ; not one hotel. Not one building remains on' I
Madison, Monroe, Washington, Randolph, Luke, •
Water, Wells, LaSalle, Clark, Dearborn, State,
Wabash and Michigan avenues on-the south side

from Van Buren to South Water street. On the

North side the fire extends to Lincoln Park. On

the West side how far I know not. More particu-
larly described are the buildings known as Lake

Shoic Depot, Pacific Hotel, Bryan Block,
Board of Trade, Western Union Telegraph, Pitts-.
burgh and Fort Wayne Depot and Freight houses,

three elevators on west side,'Commercialbuilding
(in the latter was my old Oflice,) together withal'

' the marble block on either side and opposite, Court
House, Herd, Benne dr, Co., Sherman House,
Briggs House, Metropolitan Hotel, Adams House,
Bigelow Depository, Chase Bros., Metropolitan

. Hall, Crosby Opera House,Olympic Theatre,Mac
Vlcker's Theatre, Post Office, U. S. Court Rooms,
Clifton House, Madison House, Burke's European

Hotel, Revere House, Tremont House, City Hotel,
Michigan Central Depot, Palace Car Co., Fluid,

Leiter .b Co., Farwell & Co., Hamlin, Hull &Co.,

Giles Bros., every one of the banks, the Tribune
building, and all the churches In the lower part of
the city. Besides these the numberless largo and
banutiful stores on the different streets, and fine

residences on Wabash and Michigan avenues.
Looking froin.my window I see the are still rag-

ing In the vicinity of the house of GovernorBross.
What the loss will be cannot now be estimated ;

certain it is that Chicago is destroyed, and all Its
'merchants bankrupt. Insurance companies and


